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Land pollution is the degradation of Earth's land surfaces often caused by human activities and their misuse of land resources. 
Tones of domestic wastes are dumped every day. Since people do not follow proper methods for the disposal of such wastes, it leaves the places look dirty and makes them unhealthy.
There are several causes of land pollution:
	increase in urbanization;




Land pollution results in harmful effects on people, animals and plants. It indirectly affects the respiratory system of human beings. Breathing in polluted dust or particle can result in a number of health problems related to the respiratory system. Skin problems are often diagnosed due to land pollution. Land pollution has been found as one of the leading causes for birth defects. Pregnant women living in unhealthy and dirty environment can incur breathing problems and a number of diseases, which may affect the health of the baby as well. Land pollution has serious effect on wildlife. Flora, which provides food and shelter to wildlife, are destroyed. Land pollution often disrupts the balance of nature, causing human fatalities.
The main effects of land pollution are as follows:
	exterminates wild life;
	acid rain kills trees and other plants;
	vegetation that provides food and shelter is destroyed;
	it can seriously disrupt the balance of nature, and, in extreme cases, can cause human fatalities;
	pesticides can damage crops; kill vegetation; and poison birds, animals, and fish. Most pesticides kill or damage life forms other than those intended. Some life forms develop immunity to pesticides used to destroy them.
To reduce land pollution the next steps are to be taken:
	Government should provide waste disposal system especially for toxic wastes.
	We need to encourage organic farming.
	Proper garbage disposal should be organized. 
	We need to encourage efficient utilization of resources and reducing wastage.
	We need to recycle garbage.
	We need to reduce usage of herbicides and pesticides.
	We need to avoid over packaged items.








